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a system wirereby a definite amount is set aside to be expendec
over a given number of years..

1 trust that tire ýprinci.pie recognized in 1906, and the loai
sums then provided will be but tire forerunners of others havini,
for their object the afforestation of mucir of the waste, and a
the present time comparativeiy worthless, larnd of the country

In regard to grazing leases ie has the foiiowing to say:-
A further event iras been the introduction of the principbi

of leasing, for periods of one year, for grazing purposes, of tract
of grass land, withili Forest Reserves. Under the old systen,
it was the practice to issue grazing permits at tariff rates fori
limited number of cattie in respect to each area. By ti
method it was generaliy found that three and four timnes tb,
number of cattie. for which thre permits were issued were de
pasttired, and thre work imposed on thre Forest Staff in separatinm
aind impounding tire trespassing cattie from those permitte(
to graze, was out of ail proportion, to tire revenue receive(
in respect tirereto, Under thre present system ail availabi,
pasture land is leased by public auction 'or informai tende,
and tire schemeis foutnd to jointly benefit tre lessee and tir
revenue, besides removing fromi thre department thre onus 0
poiicîig and adjudîcating on grazing disputes in the varioui
areas, By this means, and in many other ways the practîi
uisefuiness of tire Forest Estate is being vastiy ncreased,

YALE UNIVERSITY FOREST SCHOOL
NEW H AVEN, CýONNE-=rt<CU'r, ..

A I'WO YEARS GRADUATE COURSE
is ofiered, ieading to the degree of Master
of Forestry. Graduates of'Collegiate In-
stitutions of high standing are adniitted
upon presentation of their College diplomas.

TEEi SUMMER SCHOOL oF FORESTRY
is conducted at Milford, Pike County, Penn.
The. session in 1907 will open july 5th
and continue seven weeks,
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